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DOMINE, QUO VADIS
BY P. Eh WORSLEY

"Domino, quo Vadis ?" is the title of a poemwhich appears in the August number of Black-
wood's Magazine. The beautiful legend Mr. Wars-
ley turns into verse is taken from vol. 1 of Mrs.
Jameson's Sacred and Legendary Art, pp. 205-6. AChurch bearing these words as its name stands uponthe spot which tradition points out as the placewhere the " mysterious meeting" occurred. .

There stands in the old Appine way,Two miles without the Roman wall,
A little ancient church, and gray;

Long may it moalder not, nor fall!
There hangs a legend on the name,One reverential thought may claim.
'Tis written of that fiery time,

When all the angered evil powersLeagued against Christ for wrath and crime,
How Peter left the accursed towers,

Passing from out the guilty street,
And shook the red dust from his feet.
Sole pilgrim else in that lone road,

Suddenlyhe was 'ware of one
Who toiled beneath a weary load,

Bareheaded in the beating sun,
Pale with long watches, and forespent
With harm and evil accident.
Under a cross His weak limbs bow,

Scarcely His sinking strength avails,A crown of thorns is on His brow,
And in His hands the print ofnails,

So friendless and alone in shame,
One like the Man of Sorrows came.
Read in her eyes who gave thee birth,

That loving, tender, sad rebuke ;
Then learn no mother on this earth,

How dear mover, shaped a look
So sweet, so sad, so pure as now
Came from beneath that holy brow.
And deeply Peter's heart it pierced,

Once had he seen that look before ;
And even now, as at the first,

It touched, it smote him to the core
Bowing his head, no word save three
Ile spoke—" Quo vadis, Domino ?"

Then as he looked up from the ground,
His Saviour made him answer due—-

"My son, to Rome I go thorn-crowned,
There to be crucified anew;

Since he to whom I gave my sheep
Leaves them for other men to keep."
Then the saint's eyes grew dim with tears,

Ile knelt his Master's feet to kiss—-
vexed my hear with faithless fears,

Pardon thy servant, Lord, for this."
Then rising up—but none was there—No voice, no sound, in earth or air.
Straightway his footsteps he retraced,

As one who hath a work to do,
Back through the gates he passed with haste,

Silent, alone, and full in view ;
And lay forsaken, save of Ono,
In dungeon deep ere set of sun.

Then he, who once, apart from ill,
Nor taught the depth of human tears,

Girded himselfand walked at will,
As one rejoicing in the years,

Girded of others, scorned and slain,
Passed heavenward through the gates of pain
If any bear a heart within,

Well may these walls be more than stone,
And breathe of peace and pardoned sin
"-To him who grieveth all alone.

Return, faint heart, and strive thy strife;
Fight, conquer, grasp thy crown of life.

A LAWYER'S ADVENTURE.
About three or four years ago, more or

less, I was practicing law in Illinois, on n.
pretty large circuit. I was called on one
day in my office by a very pretty woman,
who, not withouttears, told me her husband
had been arrested for horse stealing. She
wished to retain me on the defence. I
asked her why she did not go to Judge 8.,
an ex-Senator of the United States, whose
office was in the town. I told her that I was
a young man at the bar, etc. She mourn-
fully said that he had asked a retaining
fee beyond her means ; besides, he did not
want to touch the case, for her husband
was suspected of belonging to an extensive
band of horse thieves and counterfeiters,
whose head-quarters 'were on Moore's
prairie.

I asked her to tell me the whole truth
of the matter, and if it was true that her
husband did belong to such a band.

6 Ah, sir,' said she, A better man at
heart than my George never lived, but he
likes cards and drink, and I am afraid
'they made him do what he never would
have done if he had not drank. I fear it
can be proved that he had the horse ; he
didn't steal it ; another stole it and passed
it to him.'

I didn't like the case. I knew that
there was a great dislike to the gang
located where she named, and feared to
risk the case before a jury. She seemed
to observe my intention to refuse the case,
and burst into tears.

I never could see a woman weep without
-feeling like a weak fool myself: If it
hadn't been eyes brightened by pearly
tears,' tblast the poet that made them come
into fashion by praising 'em!) Pd never
have been caught inthe lasso ofmatrimony.
My would-be client was pretty. The
handkerchief that hid her streaming eyes
didn't hide her ripe lips ; and her snowy
bosom rose and fell like a white gull in a
gale of °wind at sea. I took the-case and
she gave me the particulars.

The gang, of which he was not a mem-
ber, had persuaded him to take the horse.
He knew that the horse was stolen, and,
like a fool, acknowledged it when he was
arrested.- Worse still, he had trimmed
the horse's tail and mane to alter its ap-
pearance, and the opposition could prove it.

The trial came on. I worked hard to
get a jury of ignorant men, who hid more
heart than brain—who, if they could not
fathom the depths ofargument orfollow the
labyrinthine mazes of law, could feel for a
young fellow in a bad fix, a weeping, pretty
wire, nearly heart-broken and quite dis-
tracted. Knowing the use of effect,' I
told her to dress in deep mourning, and
bring her little cherub of a boy, only
three years old, into court, and sit as near
her husband as the officer would let her.
I tried that game once in a murder case,
and a weeping wife and sister made a jury
render verdict against law, evidence and
the judge's charge, and saved a fellow that
ought to have been hung as high as
Haman. •

The prosecution opened very bitterly,
and inveighed against thieves and counter-
feiters, who had made the land a terror to
strangers and travelers, and who bad
robbed every farmer in the region of his
finest horses. It introduced witnesses, and
proved all andmore than I feared it would.

The time came for me to rise for the
defence. Witnesses, I had none. But I
determined to make an effort, only hoping,
so to interest the jury, as to secure a
recommendation to gubernatorial clemency
and a light sentence. So I painted his
picture : A young man entering into life
wedded to an angel ; beautiful in person,
possessing every noble and gentle at-
tribute. Temptation lay before and all
around him. He kept a tavern. Guests,
there; were many ; it was not for him. to

inquire their business ; they ; dressed well,
made large bills, and paid .promptly. At
an unguarded hour, when he was insane
with liquor, they urged upon him, he devi-
ated from the path of . rectitude. • The
demon aloohol reigned in his brain, and it
was his first offence. Mercy pleaded for
another chance to save • Mtn' from ruin.
Justice did not require that his young wife
should go down sorrowing to the grave,
and that the shadow and taunt •of a felon
father should cross the path of that sweet
child. Oh, how earnestlydidl plead for
them ! The woman wept ; .the.husband did
the same ; the judgefidgetted and rubbed
his eyes ; the jury looked melting. If I
could have had the closing speech, he
would have been cleared ;:butlhe prosecu-
tion had the close, and threw ice on the
fire I had kindled. But. they did not put
it quite out.

The judge charged according to laW and
evidence, buteevidently leaned on the side
of mercy. The jury found a verdict of
guilty, but unanimously recommended the
prisoner to the mercy of the court. My
client was sentenced to the shortest im-
prisonment the court was empowered to
give, and both jury and court signed a
petition to the Governor for an uncondi-
tional pardon, which has since been
granted, but not before the following inci-
dent occurred:

Some three months after this, I received
an account for collection from a wholesale
house in New York. The parties to col-
lect from wore hard ones; but they had
property, and before they had an idea of
the trap laid, I had the property, which
they were about to assign before they
broke, under attachment. Finding I was
neck ahead and bound to win, ,they ' caved
in,' they forked over $3,794 18 (per
memorandum book) in good money. They
lived in Shawneetown, about thirty-five or
forty miles south-east of Moore's prairie.
I received the funds' just after bank open-
ing, but other business detained me till
after dinner. I then started for C., in-
tending to go as far as the village of
Mount Vernon that night.

I bad gone along ten or twelve miles,
when I noticed a splendid team of double
horses attached to a light wagon, in which
were seated four men, evidently of the
high strung order. They swept past as if
to show how easily they could do it. They
shortened in and allowed me to come up
with with them, and hailing me, asked me
to wet,' or in other words, diminish the
contents of a jug of old rye they had
aboard,—but I excused myself with the
plea that I had plenty on board. They
asked me how far I was going. I told
them as far as Mount Vernon, if my horse
didn't tire out. They mentioned a pleas-
ant tavern ten or twelve miles ahead, as
a nice stopping place, and then drove on.

I did not like the looks of those fellows
nor their actions. But I was bound to go
ahead. I had a brace of revolvers and a
nice knife ; my money was not in my
valise or my sulky, but in a belt around
my body. I drove slow iu hopes they
would go on, and I should see them no
more. It was nearly dark when I saw a
tavern sign ahead. At the same time I
saw their wagon stood before the door. I
would have,passed on, but my horse need-
ed rest. I hauled up, and a woman came
to the door. She turned as pale as a
sheet when she saw me; she did not speak,
but with ameaning look she put her finger
on her lips and beckoned me in. She
was the wife cf my late client.

When I entered, the party recognized
me, and hailed me as an old traveling
friend, and asked me to drink. I respect-
fully but firmly declined to do so.

But you shall drink or fight !' said the-
noisiest of the party.

4 Just as you please, drink I shall not !'

said I, purposely showing the butt of a
Colt which kicks six times inrapid succes-
sion.

The others interposed, and very easily
quieted my opponent. One offered me a
cigar which I should not have received,
but a glance from the woman induced me
to accept. She advanced and proffered
me a light, and in doing so slipped a note
into my haded which she must have writ-
ten with a pencil the moment before.—
Never shall I forget the words—they
were :

Beware—they are members of the
gang. They mean to ro.b and murder
you. Leave soon. I will manage to
detain them.'

I did not feel comfortable, just then,
but tried to look -so. -'

Have you any room to put up my
horse 1' I asked, turning to the woman.

What, are you not going on to-night?'.
asked one of the men ; we are.'

'No,' said I, shall stay here to-night.'
We'll all stay, then, I guess, and make

a night of it,' said one of the cut-throats.
You'll have to put up your own hoss

—here's a lantern,' said the woman.
I'm used to that,' I said. Gentle-

men, excuse me a minute ; I'll join you
in a drink when I come in.'

Good on your head ! More whisky,
old gal,' shouted they.

I went out and glanced at their wagon ;

it was old-fashioned, and linch-pins secured
the wheels. To take out my knife and
pry one from the fore and hind wheels was
but the work of an instant, and I threw
them as far off in the darkness as I could.
To untie my horse and dash off was but
the work of a moment. Tho road lay
down a steep hill, but my lantern lighted
me somewhat.

I had hardly got under full headway,
when I heard a yell from the party I had
so unceremoniously left. I put whip to
my horse. The next moment they started.
I threw my light away, and left my horse
to pick his way. A moment later I heard
a crash—a horrible shriek. The wheels
were off. Then came the rush of the
horses, tearing along with tho wreck of
the wagon. Finally they seemed to fetch
up in the 'woods. One or two shrieks I
heard as I swept on, leaving them far
behind. For some time I hurried my
horse—you'd better believe I rid.' It
was a little after midnight when I got to
Mount Vernon.

The next day I heard that a Moore's
prairie team had run away, and that two
men out of four had been so badly hurt
that their lives we're'desPaired of, but I
did not ory. My clients 'got their money,
but I didn't travel that road any. more.

A BOXER
foand," said Mark, " my nymph alone;I knelt and poured an earnest prayer:Condemnme not through lifeto groan;Consign me not to fell despair ;Isighed—she wept—l kissed her teara ;. 'And, bless me! how ihe boxed'ray ears r

"Seven up" for a Wife.
In the State of Tennessee there is a

certain village boasting of a tavern, three
stores, and four groceries, where, from
morning till night, and from night till
dawn, a person entering the town may find
hi the tavern, stores and groceries afore-
said, one or more groups of persons play-

, ing cards. Gambling there is reduced to
science. The history of the four kings is
thoroughly studied, and from the school

, boy to the gray-headed veteran, from the
miss in her teens to the mother of a large
family, they are initiated into the myster-
ios of high, low, jack, game, right and
left bowers, the honors and the odd triok.
One of the best players in the village was

i Major Smith, the tavern keeper, or, as he
expressed it, the proprietor of the hotel, a
widower, who, like

Jeptha, Judge in Israel,
Had a daughterpluming fair."

Fanny, the daughter, was one of the
prettiest girls in Tennessee, and therefore
one of the prettiest in the world; for we
here digress in order to lay down, as ipse
dixit, that Tennessee women, in point of
beauty, are matchless. The sweetheart
of Fanny was a young farmer, residing in
the neighborhood, whom we shall designate
by the name of Bob.

It happened that one day, before har-
vest, the young man was detained in the
village, and found himsalf, as usual, at
the hotel, seated between the major and
his daughter. After a desultory conversa-
tion between thetwo gentlemen,on the state
of the weather, the prospects of the ap-
proaching harvest, and such important
staples of conversation, the Major asked
Robert how his wheat crop promised to
yield. In reply, he was told that the
young farmer expected to make at least
one hundred bushels. The major appeared
to study for a moment, then abruptly pro-
posed a game of old sledge, or seven up,'
the stakes to be his daughter Fanny
against the crop of wheat. This, of course,
the young man indignantlyrefused, because
he could not bear the idea that the hand
of her he loved should be made the subject
of a bet, or, that he should win a wife by
gambling for her ; and perhaps he knew
the old man was hard to beat,' and there
was a strong probability of his losing both
wheat and wife.

It was not until the major, with his
usual obstinacy, had sworn that unless he
won her be should never have her, that
the young man was forced reluctantly to
consent to play.

The table was placed, the candles lit,
the cards produced, and the players took
their seats, with Miss Fanny between them
to watch the progress of the game. The
cards were regularly shuffled and out, and
it fell to the major's lot to deal. The first
hand was played, and Robert made gift to
his opponent's high, low, game. Robert
then dealt ; the major begged ; it was
given, and the major again made two to
his opponent's one.

Six to two,' said Fanny, with a sigh.
The major, as he dealt the cards, winked

knowingly, and said :
I'm good for the wheat, Master Bob.'

The old man turned up a trump—it
was a spade. Fanny glanced at her fath-
er's hand—her heart sank ; he held the
three, eight spot and the king ! She then
looked at Robert's hand, and lo ! he had
the ace, queen, deuce, and jack or knave.
She whispered to Robert to beg—he did so.

Take it,' said the major.
Robert led his deuce, which the major

took with his three spot, and followed by
playing the king. Robert put his queen
upon it. The major, supposing it was the
young man's last trump, leaned over the
table, and tapping his last trick with his
finger, said :

That's good as wheat.'
Is it V asked Robert, as he displayed

to the astonished major the ace and jack,
yet in his hands.

6 High, low, jack, gift and game,' shout-
ed Robert.

Out !' ejaculated Fanny.
Good as wheat,' added Robert, as he

flung his arms around her neck and
kissed her.

In duo time they were married, and ever
after that, when anything occurred of a
pleasing nature to the happy couple, they
would express their emphatic approbation
of it by the phrase, 6 good as wheat.'

ORIGIN OF THE TERM "TIGER."-A
correspondent, signing himself "An Old
Tiger," gives the following interesting
account of the "Tiger," in a recent num-
ber of the California Spirit of the Times.
It is worth reading :

In the summer of 1833, or thereabouts,
the Boston Light Infantry made a cam-
paign to the neighboring city of Salem._
The corps being divided into four sections,
each section took to itself a name. The
members of one section called themselves
Lions ; another section took the name of
Tigers, and as this last section contained
not only the best soldiers, but also the
greatest wits and wags, originated all the
fun and deviltry, giving life and tone to
the camp. The corps, on the breaking up
of the encampment, adopted that name,
and have ever since been known as the
Tigers, now termed, by way of distinction,
the Old Tigers. The Tiger groan origi-
nated in this wise : At a dinner given to
the corps during that visit, a trial took
place between the two rival sections, the
Lions and Tigers, to determine which
could be rendered the most natural, the
Lion's roar or the Tiger's growl. With the
aid of that admirable auxiliary, the Boston
Brigade Band, headed bythe famous Bart-
lett, the Tiger growl was given with such
effect and truth as almost to lead one to
believe that a veritable four-footed tiger
was being stirred up.

This last test established the supremacy
of the Tigers ; and ever since, at the
sumptuous dinners of that dashing corps,
whenever a toast is drank which is remark-
ably brilliant, patriotic, or from any cause
peculiarly acceptable, it is followed by
three cheers and a tiger—the addition of
the tiger being expressive of extreme de-
light. In extraordinary oases, three tigers
are given ; this, however, is a rare and
distinguished compliment. Here, sirs, you
have the origin and history of the term
"Tiger," which has now become so well
known throughout the Union. And if you
could hear this thrilling tiger rendered by
the' B. L. _l.'s, accompanied by the Boston
Brigade Band, at one of their thrilling
set-downs, it would indeed make your
blood dance briskly through your veins,
and you would no longer be at a lop to
account for its popularity and universality.

. ."THAT- comma, 18. TEI ROST PROSPEROUS WEBER LABOR - owarANDB TEI ORNATIST ILIWARD:2,•-BITOELt/41,4

LANCASTER- CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1860.
YOUNG AMERICA Wonosas.—Wonder j

why mamma keeps Bridget at home from
church to work all day, and says it is Iwicked for me to build my rabbit-house 1on Sunday Wonder why our minister
bought that pretty cane with the lion's
•headon the top, and then asked me for my
cent to put in the missionary box? Don't
I want a jewsharp just as much' as he
wants a cane I Wonder what makes pa
tell such nice stories to visitors about his
hiding the master's rattan when he went to
school, and about his running away from
the schoolmistress when she was going to
whip him, and then shuts me up all day in
a dark room because I tried, just once, to
be as smart as he was ? Wonder why
mamma tells pa he is oross when he comes
home at night and says his tea is weak,
and ties a handkerchief over my mouth so
that I can neither speak nor breathe,
because I happen to say she is cross I
Wonder what made pa say that wicked
word when Bessy upset the ink all over
his papers, and then snapped my ears
because I said the same thing when my
kite string broke ? Oh dear ! there are
lots of things that I want to know'. How
I wish I was a man !

U A. man traveling entered a tavern,
and seeing no one present bat the landlord
and -a negro, seated himself, and entered
into conversation with the negro. Shortly
after he asked Sambo if he was dry—
Samba said he was. Stranger told him, to
go to the bar and take something at his
expense. Negro did so, and shortly left.
Landlord says to stranger :

Are you acquainted with that negro 7'
Me, never saw him before ; but why

do you ask
I supposed you were from your conver-

sation with him, and asking him to drink.'
Oh,' said the stranger, was experi-

menting. The fact is I was dry too and
I thought if your liquor didn't kill him in
fifteen minutes I would venture to take a
drink myself.'

The landlord's curiosity was fully satis-
fied.

CO' A fellow on the race course was
staggering about with more liquor than
he could carry.

Hallo! what is the matter now V said
a chap, whom the inebriated individual
had just ran against.

Why—hie—why, the fact is a lot of
my friends have been betting liquor on
the race to-day, and they have got me to
hold the stakes.'

An Irishman had been sick a long
time, and while in that state would occa-
sionally cease breathinVand life be appar-
ently extinct for some time, when he
would come to again. On one of those
occasions when he had just awakened
from his sleep, his friend Patrick, asked
him,

And how'll ye know, Jimmy, when
yer dead 1 yer after waking up every
time.'

Bring me a glass of whiskey, and say
here's till ye, Jimmy,' and if .I. don't

rise and dhrink, then bury me.'
Said a fop to a boy at a barber's one day,

To make a display of his wit,
"My lad, did you e'er shave a monkey I pray,For you seem for naught else to be fit."
" I never did yet," said the boy, "I confess,

Shave a monkey indeed ! no, not I,
It is out of my line, but, sir, nevertheless,

If you please to sit down I will try."

THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jobbing Department IS thoroughly furnished with

new and elegant type of every `•description, and is under
the charge of a practical and experienced Job Printer.—
The Proprietors are prepared to

PRINT CHECKS,
• NOTES, LEGAL/ BLANKS,

CARDS AND CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,
PAPERBOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,
with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on the most reasona-
ble terms, and in a manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in thecity.

Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEO. SANDERSON It SON,
IntelligencerOffice,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

FARAIERS AND CITIZENS OF LAN-
caster county, generally, we desire to impress upon

you the fact, that Mr. Breneman, who was In CentreSquarefor over 30 years, is notthere now—he hasremoved
to WEST KING STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S HOTEL.
We all know how desirable it is to have good BOOTS
AND SHOES, whiz]] will be fully worth theamount Totr ipaid for them—sucharticles can be had at 'IRENE-
/lAA'S, If Boots and Shoes are wanted that will not let
the water in,and with which you can walk in wet grass
and not get wet feet, they can only be bad at BRENSMAN'EI.
Those of our friends in the country whohave been accus-
tomed to be measured for Mr. BEKNEktax's peculiar styles,
so easy on the foot, can only get them at his NEW STAND.
Do not let yourselves be deceived with the idea thatMIME-
MAN is still in Centre Square. He is not—but opposite
Cooper's Hotel, West King street, where he hopes to have
everybody in want of Boots and Shoes call on him.

June 26 tf24

WHEAT, WHEAT-- -FOREIGN AND
AMERICAN SEED WHEAT.—I have received, at

my Agricultural Implement and Seed Warehouse, a large
quantity of Red and White Seed Wheat, all of the best
growth, such as the old, genuine Red Mediterranean,
White Chaff, imported from the Islands of the Mediter•
ranean Sea. Also, the same kinds grown in America. Threedifferentkinds White Wheat imported from California.—Also,a superior quality of White Rye, something new in
this county. Also, a full stock of Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutters, four sizes. Coleman's ,Farm Chopping Mills,
Ploughsand Plough Castings, Manure Forks. Newand fresh
Timothy, Seed, Ac., Ac. All the Agriculturalpapers in the
country recommend the change of grain, probably every
three years. It is supposed to pay Hid Farmers largely
over the first cost of getting it. Farmers are respectfully
invited to call and examine my stock of new Seeds and
Implements,as I will offer them at the very lowest cash
prices.

la_ NEW TIMOTHY SEED WANTED.
ADAM R. BARR,

Agricultural. Implement and Seed Warehouse, nest door
toLanes' Dry Goods Store, E. King at. Only 24 tf28

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE.
The subscriber having removed his store to the new

building nearly opposite his oldstand, and directly opposle
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a.well selectedstock of articles belonging to the Drug business, conskitinp
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ,Seed., Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, &c., tsc., to which the,attention of
country merchants, physicians and consuls:ors in general
is invited. THOMAS TLLMAKER,

fob 9 tf4 West King street, Lan.

JOIINS & OROSLICY,S
IMPROVED GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT ROOFING,

la the Cheapest and mast Durable Roofing in use. It Is
Fireand Water Proof. It can be applied to New and Old
Roofs of all kinds and to old shingleroofs without removing
the shingles.
THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT' ONE-THIRD THAT OFTIN, AND IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

GUPTA PERCHA CEMENT for preserving and repairing
Tut and Mayer. ROOFS of everydescription.

From its great elasticity, is not Injured by the contrac-
tion and expansion, of metals, and will not crack in odd
nor run in warm 'Meafber. 'These materials have been
thoroughly teated in New York and all parts of the South
ern and Western States, and we can give abundant proofofall weclaim in their favor. •

They are 'readily applied by ordinary laborers, at a tri-
fling expense.

"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED."
These materials are put up ready for use, and for ship-

ping toall parts of the country, with fall printed direc-
tions for application.

Fall descriptive circulars will be iorwarded• on applica-
tion by mall or in person, at our principal offices,

610 BROADWAY, (oppposile St Nicholas Hotel) N.Y,
849 FULTON ST., (oppositeCity Hall) BROOKLYN.

jatle5 Cm 21] JOHNS & CROSLEY.

JT BOER. T' & CO.,
. FURNITURE DIANUFAOTX/REWS

FACTORY—No. 347 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

WARE ROOMS—No. 236 North
Second street, Philadelphia...._

2.11 kinds of FIIIINITURE, Wholesale and Retail,very jovi for cash.
'hi- Dealers and Housekeepers will And it to their Interest togive usa call [sap 18 3m-38

STABLISUED IN 1810.Jea NOYDYING ESTABLISH PENT.W. JONES, No. 432 N. Front Street, above Callow-hill, Philadelphia, dyes Silks,' Woollen and. Ilaney-Goodsof every description. Their superior style of dying Ladles'and Gentlemen'sGarments is widely known. Crtme•andMerino .:Shawls dyed the moat brilliant or plain colors.
Crape and MerinoShawls cleaned.to. look like new—also,Gentlemen's eppaml, Curtain; ko, cleaned oerwdyed.:JarCalland look at our work before going .*lsewherw• 01018- )

.
: fitu.ak_„ _ .

!TIRE MICK OF LADYSUEDE.....Paiper
cover, 50 eta. First homed In America, .lAttelPslog Age"

THE MILL ON THIS FLOSS. , A splendid and most in-tensely Interesting work, by the author ofAdam Bede.-
41.00! THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorn's new work, 2
vols., $1.50. SAY AND SEAL; by the author of "Wide,
Wide World,"ant' equal to it inspirit and interest;'2 vole.,
$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of "CharlesAucheeter;" cloth itro.„ 75 cents. THE ADI. &MAIMS
OF MAYAS LEIGH; by CharlesKingsley, author of "Hy-
yetis." "Alton Locke," de'Ac.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have onband a large variety of
books in every branch of literature,, lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, which from this time forth we
are going to sellat Greatly Reduced Priees, and we in site
all to call and examine our fine assortment and be'convinc-
ed of thefact that nowhere can books be bought cheaper
than at DUNCAN STONER'Smay 15 tf 181 CentreSuture Book Storer

TO FARRlERt3.—Having been appoint..ed by Messrs.Allen & Needles agents in Laneaster forthesale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OP LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohave used Itfor some yearspast, we feel author-
ized in saying it is the bed application for Corn, Oats,Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been. offered to
thepublic. Apply to GEO. CALDER it CO.,
East Orange street, to door from North. Quern st., and at

Graaf:reLanding on the Conestoga.

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The undersigned having receiving theirstock ofPINE GROVE,

BALTIMORE COMPANY,
LYKENS' VALLEY,

SHAMOKIN AND
TRENTON COALS,

Will deliver the same to purchasers, carefully screened, at
the very lowest prices, for cash..

At...Always on hand, Lime burners'and Blacksmith Coal.
GEO. CALDER 1k 00.,Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard. at

Omar's Landing, on the Conestoga. aug 13033

ENERAL EDUCATIONAL DEPOT...

Ur SCHOOL DIRECTORS, TEACHERS, PARENTS,SCHOLARS, AND. OTHERS, IN WANT OF SCHOOLBOOKSSTATIONERY, ac., will Had a complete assort-
ment at JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store, No. 32
North Queen at. We have a large stock of school books of
every kind in use, which we will sell to Teachers, Direc-tors, and others at greatly reduced rates, comprising inpart the following:

READERS AND SPELLING BOOKS—Parker and Wat-
son's, Sander's, Tower's, Sargent's, Town's, bicGulfey's,
etc.

GRAMMARS—Bullion's, Greene's, Smith's, Tower's,Brown's, Covets, etc.
GEOGRAPHIES—Monteith's, McNally's, .Warren's, Smith's, etc.
HlSTORlES—Worcester's, Goodriche's, Berard's, Web-

ster's, Pinnock's, Goldsmith's, etc.
ARITHMETIC'S-Brook's Primary and Mental, Stoddard'sGreenleaf's, Davies, Ray's, etc.
DICTIONARIES—WaIker's School, Cobb's, Walker's,

Worcester's Comprehensive, Worcester's Primary, Web-
ster's Primary, Webster's High School, Webster's QuartoAcademic, etc.

Agent for Pelton's Outline Maps, Franklin Globes, Hol-
brook's School Apparatus, Rowe's School Register, Sander's
Reader and Elocutionary Chart, etc.

Also a complete assortment of School Stationery, em-
bracing in the whole a complete outfit for School purposesAny Book not in the Storeprocured at one day's notice.
Country Merchants suppliedat wholesale rates.

JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store.
No. 32 North Queen street, nextdoor to theExaminer andHerald Office; Lancaster, Pa. aug 28 tf 33

ENOVAL .--We.have this day re-IlLto our new Banking House, in EAST KING ST., wherethe Banking Burliness in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our beet attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Ba timers con

stonily for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York— and information given as to
their relative value and prospects.

Uncurreut Bank Notes bought and sold, and premiumallowed on old American coin.
Persons entrusting any business to us, whether money

on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
Jeuend upon prompt and faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members of the flip are Individually liable for all
Its obligations. JOHN GYGER, & 00ROOT. CunitsoN. Cashier. mar 2 tf7

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--This
Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals is in its Thir-

teenth year,and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published, in the
United States,and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed intothe hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chief of Police of New York City, and he will no
doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written, and ofa char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup.
port.

444?- Subscriptions, $2 per annum ; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, countyand state where they reside plainly,)
to CEO. W. MATSELL & CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gazette,

oct 27 tf41 New York City.

17C0N0.111.Y IN FUELE Full 60 per rent. saved In Fuel by using
SILVER'S GAS STOVES,

MANUFACTURED BY
JOHN KERSHAW, No. 1840 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Also—OAS COOK STOVES,
Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, Fireboard Stoves, to heat 2 or 3
rooms, and many others too numerous to mention, for
offices, schools, parlors, chambers, halls, etc., etc. Ranges
and Heaters repaired

. Stoves, etc., delivered at the wharves and depots, free of
charge. isep 25 3m 37

141 EAII2.,EFIINRCI IFF
MEEM3 & THOMSON,

Old Stand No. 818 MARKET STREET, above Eighth,
south able, PHILADELPHIA.

We beg leave to call the attention of the Ladles, to cur
large and varied stock of Ladles' and Children's_ . _

lIM2MI mom
Having had great experience, and enjoying peculiar

facilities in the selection of Pal, we confidently offer our.
new dock to the inspection of the ladles, feeling assured
that they will decide with us, in its being unrivalled for
beauty and variety, consisting as it does, of every descrip-
tion of American and European Pura, manufactured in the
latest and most approved styles.
CAPES, TALMAS, VICTORINES,

CLOAKS, MUFFS and CUFFS.—embracing
Sable, Mink, Stone Martin, German Fitch, Siberian Squir-
rel, French Sable, French Squirrel, American Fitch, and
Silver 54artin.

,q-Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to us, we hope to merit a continuance of the same,
by furnishinga good article at the lowest Cash prices.

FAREDIA As THOMSON,
No. 818 Market Street, Philadelphia.

N. 8.---OLD FURS altered tofashionable styles.
sap 25 3m 87

rirlHE PHILADELPHIA EVENING SUL-
LETI.N, AN INDEPENDENTDAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
tainingImportant Telegraphic News, sixteen hours In ad-
vance of the Morning Papers. Original,Foreign and Do-
niestic Correspondence, Editorials on all Subjects, and full
Reports of all the news of the day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are full, andare carefully attended
to.

Air AS AN ADVXMISING MXDITIM there is no better
paper in the State, the circulation being next to the largest
in the city, and amoag the meat intelligent and influen-
tial of the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
. CUMMINGS Jr. PEACOCK,Proprietors,

No. 112South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well•lilled,FaisTA Walsh NYWEIPAPSIL, 18 pub-
lished by the Proprietorsat the following anprecedentedly
low rates:

1 Copy, one year, 4 1 00
6 Copies, " 5 00

19 " " 10 00
21 " " 15 00
30 ‘‘ 20 00

100 " " 50 00
PAT ti!.44 111:L17 gmetll

THE LARGEST CLUE (over 100) will be sent-for three
years.

THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be giant
for two yearn. Addrese

CUMMINGS & PEACOCK,
Proprietors, Bulletin Building,

No. 111 South Third' street, Philadelphia.
nov 23 tf 46

FEATHERS, FEATHER BEDS,
SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK AND

STRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, .4c., ready made or
made to order, at lowest cash prices.
QUILTS,

COMPORT ABLES,
BLANKETS, ke.

N. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, onhand or made to order.
AMOS KILLBORN,

No. 44 North Tenth Street, below Arch, Philad'a.
aug 14 Iy3l

CA. RPID TINOS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
P. HOLM, Jr., invitee the attention of buyers to his

extensive stock of CARPETS, of Foreign and DomesticManufacture, and of the most celebrated makes. For
beauty of designs and durability of colors, cannot be ex-
celled—lfyou see them you will be sure to buy.

BeautifulTapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to $l,OO
Sc. Three•Plys, Ingrain Carpets, suitable for sitting,
dining rooms and chambers, 25, 374--all wool 50, 82, 75,
Ac. Also, large stock of Floor 011 Cloths, from yd. to 8 yards
wide. WINDOW SHADES,forms tan important branch in
our business. Ikeep on hand styles of every description.
Druggetings, Coco-Mattings; Stair Rods, Bugs, Mats, Bag

N. B. Discount made to Country Storekeepers.
PHINEAS HOUGH, Jr.,

No. 508 North SECONDStreet, (First Carpet Store above
Noble,)--BRANCH STORE, No. 802 SPRING GARDEN

. Street, above Eighth, PHILADELPHIA.
sag 14 - 4m31.

SPICES t SPICES St' SPICES tf I
PURE AND NO. 1 GROUND PEPPER.

GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES. '
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH. MUSTARD.
CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE.
SUP. CARE. SODA, SALTPETRE, SALERATUS.
SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED.
ABHTON DAIRYAND GROUND SALT, ac. •

For sale at the Eagle Mille, No.244and 246 North front
Street, corner of New, Philadelphia.

• HOWARD_WORRELL.
Oir-Parchanre will find It greatly to their intereet both

In quality and price to tray these geode, which are war
ranted as represented or forfeited. A. trial le solicited: •

marLS'

2FsOTEI.—;Por 25 Cents ln Specie OrPost.
ageStamps, sent to Dr. Mitchell, box 1494 Philadel-

phia P. 0., you will have newt to your addrem Such advice
and prescription as Wilt enable you(either male or female)
to .01111.8 'ifOUJJ,I32L.V-1318
of the moat inveterate' and long.standinig of privala die-

- all alums of,the skin, cancer. clieumatimi, Jig"
&c. Medicine sent to any part of the United States. Ailaommmicatkqul itrk,tl7 aulkleistig; "••• • fiep 4 MD%

F'.New styles for. Fall Trade—now open.
WENTZ BROS.Ball De Dallies and Osahmeres. WENTZ BROS.Merrimack and Oocheoo Prints—Bow:l(M Styles.

• - WENTZ BROS.Black and While Manta, only 6% cents.
WENTZ EROB.

Our Fall Stock of Flannels are now open.
WENTZ BROS.

- Children's Leather 'Satchels-3nd received a large lot,only 3734 cents. WENTZ BROS.Menand Boy's Wear. every variety. . WENTZ BROS.
We are now prepared to offer one of the largest stock of
FALL GOODS to be' ibund in the city. WENTZ BROS..BLACK SILKS—Beet Goode for the money to be &mid—
OurDollar Silke "can't be beat." WENTZ BROS,

-

- • •IhurtKing and Centre Square.
DEWS GOODS and SHAWLS—Ascanal our variety thin

season is full and complete. •
STEEL HOOPED. SKIRTS—The largest assortment ot .Hoop Skirts in the City. WENTZ BROS, '

sap4 tf34] East Ring and Centre Square.

THEPEOPLES, HATAND CAP STORE.
SHULTZ BRO.

• NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,Practical Hatters, Manufacturers, Wholesale and RetailDealers in HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, of every
description.

We have now in storea splendid assortment of HATSAND CAPS of all thenewest Spring Styles.
SILK HATS in all shapes and qualities. A first-rateNew Style of Silk Hate for $5.00.
A full assortment of CASSIMERE HATS, SPRINGSTYLE CAPSinendless variety. A splendid assortment ofSEAMLESS CAPS—THE NEWEST OUT.ZOUANE,. CONTINENTAL ,And all the other styles of SOFT HATS now worn, from

the finest to the cheapest qualities.
We keep a large assortment of STRAW HATS of all

styles for Men, Youths and Children's wear.
We return our thanks to a liberal public, and trust by

strict attention to business and fair dealing to all, to merit
a continuance of their patronage.

Hats and Caps to suitall;and at prices to snit the times.
Goods sold toDealers at a small advance for cash.

SHIPPING FURS bought and thehighest price paid in
cash.

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ.april tf 14

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER-
WARE.—We would respectfully Inform our friends,patrons and public generally, thatwe have now in Store,

and offer Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest GASH prices,
a large and very choice stock of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, of
every variety and style.

Every description of DIAMOND WORK and " •
JEWELRY made to order at short notice. All goods
warranted to be as represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the repairing ofWatches and Jewelry, of every description.
STAUFFER & HARLEY,

No. 622 Market street, South side, Philadelphia.eep 18 3m 36

FARMERS' DRY GOODS STORE.
TWELFTEI AND MARKET STRAINS, PELLADMPHIA.Extensive assortment of SHEETING and SHIRTING

MUSLINS,LINENS,
TICKINGS, CHECKS,BLANKETS, WOOLLEN

AND CANTON FLANNELS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

SATTINETTS, TWEEDS AND JEANS.
DRESS GOODS of every kind and quality, SHAWLS,

CLOAKS and CLOAKING CLOTHS, &c., all at very low
pricesfor cash.

Come and see for yourselves before you purchase else-
where. • E. W. FISHER,

oot 2 3m 38] Twelfth and Market Ste.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-
ment,for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted
with Virnientand Epidemic,Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon,
to all who apply by letter, witha description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, abits of life, &c.,) and incases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhrea, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REME-
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Two or three Stamps
for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. MULLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. [sep 4 ly 34

DAs 11,T (r. S:St
D SEC PH OAUM' S

No. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The undersigned call the attention of the public to their

large assortment of COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DIN-
ING, BAR-ROOM and. TEN•PLATE STOVES,
which they are constantly receiving. Persons
wanting Stoves will please call and examine for
themselves, as they will find the greatest assort-
ment in the city. We have just received a full supply of
all the NEW STYLES. The attention of the public is in-
vited to the celebrated "CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS"
STOVE, Patented in 1859, and acknowledged the best
COOKING STOVE NOW IN USE.

TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET IRON
Their stock ofTin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, is larger

than any heretofore in this city. Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Work of every description done at the shortest
notice. Their stock of Tinand Copper Ware on hand em-
braces every variety of article in that line.

Allsp.All work done at this establishment is warranted
tobe good, aa it has been manufactured under the personal
soperintendence of thefirm, or expressly to their order.

Persons in want of Stoves, Sheet Iron, Tin or Copper
Ware, are respectfully invited togive their establishment
a call. Remember the old stand, No. 7 East King street
adjoining illessenkop's Hotel. JOHN DEANER,

sep 4f 34] JOHN P. SOHAII,M.

W. RAUB, TAILOR AND CLOTH-S, TER, No. 8 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
S. W. RAUB, calls theattention of the citizens of Lan-

caster city and county, to his large and well-selected stock
of PIECE GOODB ANDREADY MADE CLOTTING, tho largest and
beet assorted in the City of Lancaster.

A large and splendid stock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING, always on hand, all wellmade and warranted to give
satisfaction.

COATS FROM 75 CENTS TO $12.00.
PANTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 6.00.
VESTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 4.00.

Also on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS, consisting of Neck Ties, Collars,
Shirts, Cravats, Suspenders, &C., &C.

Al- Gentlemen buying their own goods can get it made
up in a fashionable style, and at the lowest possible price.

S. W. RAUB,
No. 8 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

Air Remember the Sign of the Red Coat.
apr 24 ly 15

SCRIVENING& CONVEYANCING,
Theundersigned respectfully announces to thepublic

that he bail taken the office lately occupied by John- A.
Riestand, Esq., where he will be pleased to arensactall
huffinessconnected with the above profession thatmay be
placed in his hands.

Ala.-Office No. 26 Nortk Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
HI E. HAYES,

feb 16 ly Oity Regulator.

CHARLESPOSTE MONNAIE AND POCKET BOOK
MANUFACTURER,

No. 47 NORTE( Sdra STREET, BELOW AILCEI,
(lbrmerly 118 North Pirurth, Street.,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Porte Monnales, Cabas and Purses, Dressing Oases,
Money Belts, Reticules, Cigar Cases,
Bankers' Cases, Leather Bags, Writing Desks,
Pocket Books. Port Folios, BillBooks, Ac.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
anti. 27 17 11

CELYSTAL PALACE
SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING SALOON,UNDER 13PREOHER'8 HOTEL, E . KING STREETLANCASTER, PA.

S. J. E. C. wrr.T.Tiode, Proprietor.
B. 3. B°8"3 1. Superintendents.H. J. Claim, fapr 16 ly 13

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND
SEED WAREHOUSE.—The undersigned has par-

cbasedliom E. Geiger his entire stock•afAgricultural Im-
plements and Seeds, and will continue the business at the
old stand, in EastKing street, next door -to Lane's Dry
Goods Store, where may be found a full stock of goods
usually for sale in. Agricultural Warehouses............

Below yon willfind a few of my leading articles:--Steel
and Iron Shovels and ,Spades, Manure,Hay, Grain and
ShakingForks, 3,4, 5 Pronged Steel, alleable Iron and
Wooden Garden Sakai, Hay Bakes, Hoes, Potatoe Drags,
Garden Trowels, Pruning Knives, Saws and Shears, Grass
and Briar Scythes, Snathe's, Grain Cradles..4c.

PL 0 116.118 AND CASTINGS.____ . • • .
York, Landis, Eagle, Hillside, Subeoil, Wyley, Cockley,fdinich, and a variety of other patterns ofone and two

horse each. Also, Castings for the abovenamed, Including
Millerstown and Pittsburg Iron Plonghs, Corn Cultivators,Shovel Harrows, Corn libellers from $5 to $25. Also, thecelebrated Einderhook or SmithPatent CannonCorn Shel-
ler,Ox Yokes, Patent Ox Yoke, Pins and extra Bows,
DPEBR'S WAHRANTED FRESH AND GENUINE GAR—-
DEN SEEDS.

FIELD SEED
CloVer, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Herd, Hungarian, Rape

or Cole, Lawn Grass for yards, Flax Seed, and particular
attention paid to new Seed,Wheat, Oats, Corn,Potatoes, &c.Atir AGENT for theTelegraph Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cutter of four sizes, Coleman Farm Chopping Mill, with
Proseus' Improvement, Bangles, Mitchel & Crosedale's
Super-Phosphate of Lime, warranted pure and genuine,
No. 1, Peruvian Guano; Pure Raw Bone Dust, Evans &
Watson'a Salamander Fire Proof Safes, Root & Case's YorkScales,'Huffer'a United States Washing Machine, White.
neck's New Jersey Mowingand Reaping Machine, Comm.bla and Geiger's Improved SteelTooth Horse Rakes, Spain's
Patent Atmospherics BairelEhurn, Rohrer's PatentAtmos-
pheric Thermometer Churn, Stoner's GrainDrills, of Rutunt
& Halos, and*Moore's Patent. Also, Willoughby's Patent
Gum Roller Drill, Grain Fani,• Cider and Sugar Cane
Mills, &c. •

ROOFING SLATE- - -
from the celebrated York County Quarries, put on by first-
chase workmen, and .all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion ; also, an extra light Elate on hand for rooting on top
of shingles. "

I have enlarged my Store Room, which will give me
greater facilities for keeping a larger stock of Agricul-
tural Implements and Seeds than ever has been offered tothe public before, and hope, by giving, itmy personalat-tention,-will receive a share of public patronage. Farmers
are respectfully iriiited to call and examine my stock be-fore purchasing elsewhere.

I will pay the highest cash market pricefor Clover,Timothy, Herd, Orchard Grate, Ilungavian and Flax Seed ;

also, Pumpkin Seedsand small Onion setts wanted.ADAM R. BARR,
.. Successor to E.Geiger,East Ring street, opposite thalami:aster County Bank,' and

next door to Lane's Dry Good Store. Lfeb 7 ly 4
The subscriber returns thanks to his friends and thepublicgenerally, for the liberal support given him Ines.

lablishingan Agricultural Implement and Seed.fltore in
the City of 'Lancaster, and would respectfully ask a con•
tLuturnne of it tohis successor. - GRIMM

ARSILIPOR. SIA.LE:,-:•Ont; of the best •inF theCkinuti. Situate one mile and a' bait from Cur 11,
it. depot aViiirnmoreek, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.

TERMS; dOttinhand, andseven years . for thebalance,
xiottadd ititidd a few week; it will not be

parted withstall
-Writ* to box. No. ItiMidagbam,.lfuntingdon county,

Pa, and I• nMegyou at Symms meek. .

oet 9 • • • di 39'

NO. 494
.

SIGN OF THE BMW COALT
.yew. AND wrmnal orterattre CHEAPER THAN

• ATERII
W • RTAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No.B Noun 441:111S LAMILBEIL.SIMON W. RAM calls the attention.of the citizens ofLancaster county and city to his large and well selectedstock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Yell and WinterClothing, the largest and best assorted the oritY of lan'caster. 8. W. Ranh would call particular attention to hlsstock of Ready Made Clothing of Lis owe manufacture,all warranted to be well sewed and. guaranteed to gleeentire satisfaction:
OVERCOATS, from • SS6O ~ So $12.00BLACK FROCK COATS, from 4.00 ' a

a 14.00BUSINESS COATS, " SAOMONKEY COATS, a 2.00.10.00"6.00
BLACK PANTS, ' " 2.60 " 6.00FANCY CASS. PANTS, " 1.60 • " 4.50VESTS, all prices, a 76 " 000Boy's and Youth's Clothing at cal Pricer, and Warrant!d

Also, on hand a large and splendidassortment ofFrench-English and American Cloths, Over•Ctethigs and Cantmares, and Vestings, which will be madelPap at shortnotice and low prices, cut and made in the latest style p
and warranted to give satisfaction in •

QUALITY, MAKE'AND ITT.
Also on hand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Tar-

nishing Goods, consisting of Mare, nine, Neck Ties,
Suspenders, be., &c. Gentlemen buying their own goods
can have it made up in a fashionable style,, at the lowestpossible prices,

40,- Gentlemen are invited to call and examine beforepurchasing elrfwhere. _ • •

Air- .Reinenther the Sign of the Rai Chet/ . .
EL W. It.A.T.TB,

No. 8 North Queen et., Lineuter.oct 16 t 40]

CLOTHINGS OLOTHIMG1::
FOR FALL AND .TV2NTER.

JOHN A. ERBEN,--"
Not of the griped that, No. 42 North Queen Szeis, SziSide, near Orange Street, Lomat:ter, Pa. '

The subscriber returns his thanks to a-generoul pnbliqfor the exceedingly liberal patronage heretofore. extended,
and respectfully asks a continuance of the same. He has
now in store the largest, beet and cheipeet assortment of
HENS' AND BOYS' PAM AND WINTER BEADY-

MADE CLOTHING
in the City of Lancaster. Among his extensive' assort-
ment may be found .
BANGUPS, OVER SACKS,RAGLANS, DRESS COATS, •

FROCK COATS, SACK COATS,
SILK VESTS,- VALENCIA VESTS,

SATIN VESTS, CLOTH PANTS,
CASSIMRRE PANTS, SATINET; PANTS,

KNIT JACKETS, &c.
Also, a full assortment of Undershirts and Drawers, Fine

Shirts and Shirt Collars, Cravats, Ties, Stocks,. Suspenders,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, hosiery, Umbrellas, &c. •

Also, justfinished, thelargest and cheapest assortment of
BOYS' CLOTHING,

consisting of Boys' Frock, Sack, Over-Sack- and Monkey
Coats, Roundabouts, Pants and Vests of all shies and
qualities.

Also, justreceived a very large and well assorted
stock of CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, SATI-
NETTS, VESTINGS, &c., which will be promptly I P
made up toorder, and warranted to give satisfae-
Gen in fit and in quality.

OrF. The subscriber would particularly call the atten-tion of the public to the fact, that the Clothing sold at
this establishment is all the proprietor's own manufacture,
and Is not only sold ()HEAP but It is amen NADI than any
other in the City of Lancaster.

All therefore who would practice economy in the pur-
chase of clothing, by getting full worth for their 'money,
can savefrom 25 to 50 per cent, by callingat this establish-
ment—my motto being—" Quick Sales and Small Profits."

JOHN A. ERBEN.
Alfa-Remember the Old Stand, Sign of the Striped that,

No. 42 North Queen street, east_ side, near Orange street,
Lancaster, Pa. [sep 18 tf89

Fos. THE, OAMP'A,IGHSII
FALL AND 'WINTER CLOTHING: '

The eubscriber would respectfully call the attention of
the citizens of Lancaater.City and County, and the, public,
in general, tohis large, and well-selected and manufactur-
ed stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, OAS-
SIMERES, SATINETTS, TWEEDS, VESTINGS
and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, now
on hand, and constantly being .,supplied, at 1p
ENANIPH'S OLD STAND, on the Corer of North '

Queen and Orange streets.
Heavy Coating, Beaver, Pilot, Sealskin, and Union, Sack

and Register Over Coats from 45 60 to $15.50
Fine Black and Brown Cloth Frock Coats, 7.60 to 10.50
Cloth, Cassimere and Union, Sack and Bogie-

ter Business Coats, 3.60 to 10.50
Cloth, Cassimere, Union and Satinet, plain

and figured pants
Velvet, Satin Illerino, Cloth, Casstruer°, Va-

lentiaand Matelase! Vests
Silk, Merino, Lambs' Wool and Cotton Under-

1.60 to 9.00

1.50 to 7.00

shirts 'and Drawers 60 to 6.00
Plain and Fancy Shirts of Improved Styles.... 60 to 3.00

Also Monkey Jacket., Overalls, ShirtCollars Cotton and
Woolen Hose, Glovee, Suspenders, Scarfs,T;es, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, and furnishing goods in general of
various qualities and prices, and suitable toy theBatson.

The subscriber would especially call theattention of the
public tohis stock of uncut goods—such as .Cwercoatings,
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Unions, Satinette, Winter-Tweeds,
and Vestings, of various kinds and qualities; all of which
-will be made punctually to order, in any desired style,
and warranted togive entire satisfaction, or to be returned
again and considered as nu sale.

Especial attention is given in this establishment to
BOYS' CLOTHING, by one whose experience during:the
past three years, has been marked withmore than ordinary
success, in thatcritical department of the trade.

BOYS' CLOTHING kept on hand, and made to order at
the most reasonable rates.

Jai- Orders taken for Scott's improved Yoke Shirts, and
furnished at the usual City retail rates.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of public patron-
age is hereby solicited, and hoped to be merited by the
proprietor and his efficient assistants,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner North Qneen and

Orange Streets.
LANCASTER, October 2d, 1860.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Clear the track, O'Rourk's come back, where he

will supply all hie old friends, and as many new ones as
will follow theirgood example, in decking the enter man
with the most fashionable clothing, cut in the meat artis-
tic style, of which his fame is far and near for doing it up
brown. -

There will be kept constantly on hand a superb stock of
French Cloth, Cassimeres, and Vestings, Overcoat-
lugs, goods for business suits, of a new style, next
door to Reed, McGinn°, Kelly dr Co's Banking
Establishment, in the southwest side of Centre
Square.

The undersigned would take the present opportunity of
returning his thanks to his numerous friends of years'
standing, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended,
and trusts thata strict attention to business will merit a
continuation of former favors.

Don't forget O'ROURR'S,next door to Reed, McGrann,
Kelly & Co.'s Banking Rstablishments Centre Square.

. .oct 23 tf 41

P 4
DR. ESENWEI-11,13

TAB. AND WOOD NAPTHA PECTORAL,
Is thebest Medicine in the world for the Cara of

COUGHS AND COLDS, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY IN BREATHING, PALPITATION.t •

OF THE HEART,DIPTHERIA,.
And for the relief of patients is the advanced stsgos of
CONSUMPTION, TOGETEMB. WITN ALL DISUSES OP TEN-THROAT

AND CUM', AND WHICH PRZ-DISPOSZ TO CONSIIMPTION.
IT IS PECULIARLY ADAPTED" TO THEBALGOOCURE OF ASTHMA.

Being prepared by a practical PHYSICIANand DRUG-
GIST, and one of great experience in the care of theTart.
one diseases to whichthe 'Hi:mantra) xte it liable.

Itis offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable in the Care

of Bronchial affections.
Price 60 cents per Bottle.
SirPrepared only by- - -

DR. A. ESENWHIN k CO.,
DatfOGDISEI AND 013:1311ATI3,-

N. W. Corner NINTH and POPLAR Sta., Philadelphia.
46r Sold by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in

Medicine throughoutthe State . [mar 271 y 11
66 SAVE WHERE VEB. YOt CAN.:"

- BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Bff.ENE3IAN has removed from CentreSepuirito Oblides

Gillen:do's old stand, in West King street, _opposite. to
Coopei's Hotel, ens a few doors below Stelnmank Co.',;
Hardware Store, where he will be glad to see all ldsold
friends and customers, and every body else who will be so
kind as topatronize him. •

With a determination topursue.business on=rest bus-.
Mess principles, the prices will accordingly be reduced. No
other but the best kind 'of work, will be kept, ernieraothg
all the various kinds mid styles now worn, all of Whieh
votlibe of his own manufacture. . : .

BRENEMAN has been in business over 311 years, and
has acquired a good reputation in 'his Particitlae lin&of
business all over the county.,

None but the beet workmen will be employed; noappren-
tices will be kept.; and nowork•iffered for sale that Lin
any way defective. Obligingpersona willbeInattendance,
and every kind of mendltigwill be done in a neat manner
by a good workman. -;

Let every body call at BRENHKAWB
Opposite Cooper's Hotel, WestKincitrest:

mu 20

E M 0 V. A.
DUNCAN II STONER; - ' -

Lately occupying the Centre Sguarellook Stare,
HAVE DEMOV.DD

their entire stock er
BOOKS AND BTAT.ION4B,Y.,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOR STAND, ,
Eiwirn's BOILDINO,Nowni QUitlllt Sr.,

Immediately opposite ShaheenHotel,. where :they will.be
glad to receive all their old friends and .patrons, and the
public generally.

We have added to our alriady well selected stock a, line
assortment of fresh and tine books, I:Michaele-at

TEE PHILADELPHIA TRADEEASE?, op'"?
(held this month, -)end which, hiving puielnised
will be able to sell at extremely low prices:l. •..

We shall continue to giveapecialatteation to the
NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINETILTSITTESS,

SUBSCRIPTIONS AT THE 1,7E78Y LOWEST
toany newspaper published inthis ootatry'Oaalroad,•,

XIV- GILT BRAIBES luivlng heretofbre forxped loirt of
ourbiadinass, we shall oontinne to maktythearto sordertAt
the shortest notice, of any size, sty& or pilau, A1ry.917,1,
or ROSEWOOD OVAL FRAMES. —•-

. DUNCAN STONER," •
Kramph's Balldlni N.Qdeen street:'oct 9 St 39]

.

fpHE i com-PREmitars'ivz fk.illifilL
J. RECORD.—A well-printed and rule& blatdr.veitunorg

150 quarto pages, of carefully prepared bftdbegg, arra nged
for entering every demandevent Mindflee 'upon
thefarm—the maltof each .partie,op,,,,44 A,*
field, arid 'evoryJtem useful for reandsind - eon-
cendng dementia animals. Thisbee diditede,,und
for enteringthe results of TWANTTOTIV4I,T.O.R4 ,and
will supply:every want, ea CO the mewed' mei"Wottea
'direct end Intelligent indemtandlog _of.-Arketiid
logs Of the various departments Ofhustetwarr .

,TOUATT AND BPOONER Ol(-Tif4ikailit*-44Witrue•
tore and diseases, with; their-remedies ;, alsio, .Preethal
Rules to buyers, breeders, breakersismtlbs;Ackniehdesighes
by SPOONRR.. The only complete Amerlein edition, with
anaccount of.thebreeds In the UnitedliftWandOenedas,

livuwith el) Illustrations. _
__. 5

BOBBINS' FROMM AND 'BRADY 0
Waging tables for all kinds ofGistiwiThnbisbi.-, "

~

164thandim.' litmeWall
aviß

Anar,,,teM'ilk,"wagotandln

„


